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dollarsand by him acceptedandplacedto the credit of this
statein accountwith the United States. In order to satisfy
which warrant an order was afterwardsdrawn on the treas-
urer of this statefor the like sumwhich wasacceptedbut the
money has not beenpaid:

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby the authority of the same,That the presidentandsu-
preme executive council be authorizedand they are hereby
authorizedto draw an order on the treasurerof this statefor
the sum of elevenhundredand twenty-five pounds together
with lawful interest from the first day of Juneone thousand
seven hundred and eighty-sevenanduntil the said principal
~um with interestshall be paid, to bepaid out of the fund of
five thousandpoundsannuallyset apart andparticularly ap-
propriated by la.w for the paymentof claims.

PassedApril 5, 1790. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 104.

CIIA1’TER MDX Viii.

AN ACT IN FAVOR OF ROBERT THORN

(Section 1, P. L.) WhereasRobertThorn of the county of
Bucks by his petition hath representedto this assemblythat
e~oouragedby anumberof inhabitantsof this stateand New
Jerseywho enteredinto subscriptionsfor raising a sum of
moneyto removesomeobstructionsin the river Delawarethat
greatly impededf lie navigation thereof at the places called
Wells’s Falls and howell’s Falls and also encouragedby a
very favorable seasonhe was induced to hire a number of
handsfor the 1)11~1)05Caforesaid,and hath expendedtherein
over and abovewhat lie bath beenable to obtain from the
aforesaidsubscriptionsthe sum of forty pounds, twelve shil-
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hingsandeight pencefor which lie hatli receivedno compensa-
tion andpraysfor assistancefrom thishousetherein:

And whereasit appearsto this assemblythat the said rep-
resentationis just andtrue andthat the saidmoneyhathbeen
expendedin such mannerand places as considerablyto im-
prove the navigationaforesaid.:

Therefore:
{Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedand it is here-

by enactedby the Representativesof the Freenienof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met andby
the authority of the same,Thatthe presidentor vice president
in council be andthey are herebyauthorizedandempowered
to c’Eraw an order on the treasurerof this state in favor of
RobertThornfor the sumof forty pounds,twelve shillings and
eight penceto bepaid out of the fund especiallyappropriated
by law for the paymentof claimsand improvementsas soon
asthat fund shall becomesufficiently productive.

PassedApril 5, 1790. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 105.

CHAPTER MDXIX.

AN ACT RELATING TO THE SALE OF LANDS THEREIN MENTIONED.

(~4ectionI, P. L.) Whereasan act of assemblyof this (‘0111-

inonwenitli entifle(l “An act furtherto coiitiniie an act entitled
‘An act to suspeiidthe sale of lands for non-paymentof taxes
andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned’“~ hasexpiredby its
own limitation. And whereasmany inconveniencesmayarise
to the ownersof unsettledlandsin this commonwealthif the
said landsshall be set up and sold for the taxesdue thereon
without fui’tlipr noticeto the saidowners:

To preventthe saidinconveniences,andthat all such owners
may have reasonabletime and notice of the taxesin arrear
upon their said lands:

1 PassedSeptember26, 1789, Chapter1442.


